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UC SD PRO .::-ESSOR TO SP • . . K Q ~i' ?,~C' 7..,TY SENATE N;. USD 
SAN DI EGO, Calif .--Dr. Gabri e l J ac kson , ch .::J i r man o f the UCSD 
Faculty Sena t e , wi ll addres s a meeting at the Unive rsity o f San 
Di ego a t 8 p . m. Tuesday , Ap ril 28 in the Ros e Room . 
Dr, J ackson ' s top i c will Le "Fci cu~::y Sena te : Promises and 
Problems. " The jo i nt faculty o f US D is presen tly cons idering the 
formation of a fa culty seu .'.l te . He is c hairP.1c:i n of UCSTJ Department 
of History. 
The meeting is sponsor ed join t l y by t he Fac u lty Association 
of the College f or Hen and the USD chapter of t he American 
Association of University Pro fe s sor s . 
The Uni ver sity ha s academi c a lly unifi ed with the San Diego 
College f or Women, re sult ing i n a single ac2demi c institution . 
The two are still separa te l 2g a lly, with t wo fa culty bodies. Most 
academic departmen t s have merged , however , into a single entity 
for the t wo coordina t e co l leges. 
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